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LORD CHESTERFIELD ' S

L E T T E R Se

LETTER I.

To GEORGE FAULKNER , Es ^ uns,

London, September 17, 174S.

M Y G O O D FR IEKD,

I A M much obltged to you for the marks of your
remembrance and friendfhip which you fend me from
time to time. The Sermon of Robert Hort , A. M. is

certainly of a very üngular natura, but as you do not
give me your opinion upon it, I (hall not give you mine.
Poflibly indeed we have neither of us formed one. Thus
much only I will fay, and that very fincerely ; that if Mr.
Hort is in the right, I heartily wim that you may live to
fee and feel, that general Reßorationand Perfektion of all
things; as by the one you will recover your natural leg,
and by the other, the letter of your Journal will be as
black -as ink, and the paper as white as fnow, which I
reckon, make up the perfeclion of a Journal . But w'nat-
ever may be the ttate of printing in thofe days, however
black your letter, however white your paper, f obferve
with concern that you are not likeiy to have Mr. Hort 's
cuftom or intereft, hisfermon being printed by $, Powell.
In the mean time I hope bufinefs goes on well, and that
you print and feila great number of books, whether they
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are read or not. If they become but fafhionable furn'b
ture it will ferve your purpofe as well, or it may be better;for if people bought no more books than they intendedto read, and no more fwords than they intended to ufe, thetwo worft trades in Europe, would be a Bookfeller's anda Sword-cutler's ; but luckily for both, they are reckonedgenteel Ornaments. Here has been lately publifhed thefirft volume of a Hiftory of the Popes, by one Mr.Bower, who was a Jefuit at Rome. It is extremely wellwrote, and I believe it would be very well worth yourwhile to print an oftavo edition of it at Dublin ; forour edition here is a large quarto, and confequently anexpenfive one. When finifhed, it will be four quartos.As yet no lefler edition has appeared here. In this, or

sany other undertaking , I aflure you, that no body canwi£h you more fincerely well, than.

Your friend andfervant,

Chesterfield,

As I know you often fee the Chief Baron, whom I
efteem and honor much, pray make him my compli-ments.

LETTER II.

TO THE SAME.

Bath, November ir , 1752.
MY GOOD FRIEND,

Y "o U judged very rightly (as you always do) inthinking that I have the greateft efteem for the works of
the bifhop of Cloyne, and you adted very kindly (asyou always do too) in fend'mg them tome ; I have fince
received them from the bifhop himfelf, but felonioufly
printed in London by Tonfon and Draper, and like moft
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